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Say "Yes!" To AANR Membership--And Win  

Have you been thinking about
joining AANR? How about
renewing or reinstating your
membership? If so, now is the
time!

Everyone who joins, renews, or
reinstates their AANR
membership between January

1 and July 31, 2015 is automatically entered into a drawing to win
one of 10 really cool nudist getaway packages, including a cabin for
two aboard a Bare Necessities cruise and overnight stays at AANR
clubs and affiliated bed and breakfasts.

Eligible memberships can be purchased online, by calling the
AANR office or through your favorite AANR club. Early renewals
are welcome.

Click here for more information.

  Skinny-Dipping Again

Excitement is building for the 2015
Skinny-Dip,  "Skinny-Dipping Again!"
The event will be held on July 11,
2015, the Saturday of Nude
Recreation Week at AANR clubs and
resorts, nude beaches, public lands,
back yards and parties across North
America, and is supported by The
Naturist Society. 
 
.  

  The simultaneous skinny-dip will be at 3 p.m. Eastern Nudist
Time. 
 
Let's make this our best skinny-dip yet!
 
Stay tuned for more information coming your way in April regarding
locations, merchandise and more--we promise! 
 

"Sydney Skinny" Breaks Its Own Record

As we prepare for our own
Skinny-Dip events, the
Sydney Skinny broke its
record this month, drawing
1000 participants to the
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beach, according to The
Daily Telegraph.  
 
The yearly event raises

money for the National Parks and Wildlife Services, which
wholeheartedly supports the Sydney Skinny.
 
"It's obviously about acceptance," said event founder Nigel Marsh.
 
Click here to read more, see photos and watch a video of the
Sydney Skinny.
 

Across The Board

 
My Final Frontier 

By Beverly  Price, AANR President 
 
In the middle of January, I stepped onto my last and seventh
continent--Antarctica. Of course, it was summer in the southern
hemisphere and the temperatures were a balmy 25 to 40 degrees.
Even the penguins were wearing nothing more than their little
tuxedos. In fact, one day I managed to make my adventure a nude
cruise!  
 
As many of you who travel for fun know, the first few days of any
group journey is spent in getting to know your fellow travelers. Most
trip mates tell the group where they live, what they do/did for a
living and where they have traveled in the past. Although the
information is mildly interesting and soon forgotten by most, I have
a sure-fire way to make certain that I am remembered: I divulge
that I own and operate a nudist club. As soon as the fellow travelers
are positive that they heard me correctly, the questions begin...
 
 
Click here to read the entire article.
 
 
 
 
Taken from the AANR Bulletin and also available online, "Across
the Board" is a monthly column written by different members of the
AANR Governing Board. Past articles are also archived online.  
 

A Journalist's Visit To Sandpipers Resort

Opinion columnist Sandra Sanchez
from The Monitor makes a visit to
Sandpipers Resort in Edinburg,
Texas, and is surprised at what she
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finds: a group of fun-loving nudists,
aged 55 and up, living the good life.

Park owner Karen Willis tells
Sanchez, that Sandpipers, an
AANR-affiliated club, is "'like a
cruise ship on land.'"

Click here to read the entire article.

 

Plan Your 2015 Vacation

New dates have just
been added for 2015.
Regional meetings and
conventions plus the
AANR Convention, Nude
Recreation Week, the
2015 Skinny-Dip, the
AANR-SW Nude Racing
Series. the AANR Nude
Games and more are
now online. 

 
 
 
Click here to read more and plan your next vacation. 
 
 

What's "Happening" In Your Area?

It's finally Spring! While some
AANR clubs are closed until
Memorial Day weekend, many
that were closed during the
winter are opening, while
some continue to have events
year-round. 

Whether you're traveling or
staying close to home you'll

want to know what's going on at an AANR club near you by
checking out the Club Happenings page at AANR.com. New events
are added daily.

Click here to find events in your area so you don't miss a thing!
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Castaways Travel Presents Hidden Beach Resort

Club Fantastico, Saint Martin
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